
MADE TO &EItIANS

Only Two Tears Ago. Vice Premnier
Declares (oreat B1r1titin tintd Fraice
-ent OtYcr Through Vallean.
Ber lin. Friday, July 25.--P-eace over-

tures to Germany by Great Britain
and -FPrance were mad through the
vatican in August, 1917, according to
the (l'eebration of :h1a!a3 .rz er.

vice preonier and niinister of finanee.
in the German national assembly to-
(lay. TL.ie ovcrtures. he added wcre
rejeeted by Germany.
Monsignor Pacelli, papal titteio to

lunich oni August 13. 1917. addressed
a note to the imt pt'rial chancellor.
Micli('lis;. :nclosing a tele'ram from
the llritih ninister at the vaticlan to
the 1papal se(cretary of st1t0, to whWch
the French government assented. The
British note, elrr Erzberger explain.
ed, asked for a German declaration for
Belgian independence and(icomensa-
tion, and Inquired as to what guaran-
tees Germany would need for herself.
Chancellor Michaelis (lid not answer

this note for four weeks; then, Sep-
tember 21, lie wrote that the situa-
tion for giving such a declara t ion was

unot yet sufficiently clear.
IIerr 17.Izerger promisetilmore im-

portan t revelations within a few days.
Monsignor Pacelli's note said:
"I have the honor herew ith to trans-

ilt to yo ur execellency a eo-y of a

telegram which his excellency, the
king of England's minister at the
vatican has handed to the cardinal
secretary of state, The French gov-

'erlintl --iv s ils assent to tho state-
mencts Ilade in the aforeientioned
telegrant and his eminiliene earnestly
(lesires actively to cont inu e his ef-
forts for the speedy attainment of a

just aint lasting peace. such as the il-
perial government has shown such a

Coleij i ory readines to accept.
"Your excellency's attention is par-

-licularl- drawn to the point. in the
telegranii relative to Ilelgiuit witi a

view to obtaining, firstly. a -iositiv
(tve!art I! rEarllng the iniperial
governmen11t.'s intention with respect to
Tie li 5 (comlpl ete in ldepend e and
com) pentsat'on for damage caused 1 l-
gium Thrw:n: thN war: Fpomnny. a

(lefiliti at(een of grarante ftow
politica;i. 4ec-onomic anti mnilitary inde-
pontqen-- whitch Germianty <esires.

"If these <elaralions have a satis-
factory (ItPc', his innciie thinks an
Important will have been taken In-
vardtis the firther flevelopmnto f.(f
negotialiolns. As a Imatter of fact the
iministr 40' Great. iritain has alread)
Informned hi.-, governiment that the holy
see will rplv to tho comuintilications
Itado in th taforementionedll tel egram
as soon as it has teoivel the im-
perial gove'ltInm eit's reply.

"RIt ay bo permitted for mly .part
to give .xpressiont to itty ifirim convie-
lion that by isinig yotir influenle to
all higitest tularters in behalf of the
papal proposal ant this eIace work
your ix4-llenty will gain tlt- eternal
thanks o' the fat eiland and the whole
of lilumnity. if a conciliatory reply be
obtainedl whichb can open tii thle pros-
ptoet of i- ace inegoltiations1."
Heror'I~Erze r ger sai1(1 that lthe govern -

mnent 1(hadlasl etitrissiont to pubhlish
-the conttenlts of the4 Ilritish lislttth
'but that Sucht permt~lSisont hadl not yet
been recei1-er1.

T1he learing of thte note camide~ a

great Lsensation 11in ~the assembtlly. it
conmmen-ting. Iletrr l-:rzh.lerger said:

cry effort. to bring abtltt in-inee, btt

by the proclat1tin of tinrestrtitedl
suibmini', rfaret, ati at 141ast twice
ain hionota ble tware0 00)oblthave 1been
'brouight abloltI it a fiht w~ith the
miilitaty ttarty btotht times prevenltl It.

Rheumatism
Relief -25c.

Nature's Romody (NdR Tablots), Are
Helping Thousands Who Tried Ex-
pensivo Things Without Rosult.

It's Guaranteed.

-'Thero a ro th1re4, vItal ptrocesseni of
humain existetnce. --the ditgsr tonl

from- It andi the elminatti ot w.t
Poor' diet Ion ot aIss~ itilation

means failure to deive futll tob isht-
nment from foodl antd thait ini t4rn oiton-
mreansl impoveristied btloodi. we'a hit st

which ptoisons5 the bodly, Itwers vitality,'
decrteaset thto power~ (-f SListan, e to)
dtiseas~e and~leadsl 1t) the dteveltoneniit
of manny :terl(ous l1la.

Ithleumlat ism.-due to SOme~ lnt-r-
fonco wi th thei tric. -, of4 lish-
tion1, falIlure to J1p t i. ofti 4ini4b4d
ptosn,-canniiot 1i' . (led t' 31I
to anhy mliedtiline th t attI n- e

the condlinrespo31.h r4.4)444

himstelf of~rheuroli4L i n), - It n

rheuni: potiison ii .1 0.w- . to 'u

c~sts oif Nature a R::medy (" en'6e

ting retlief. \.-ty p y* L r

A ?,6c box of Nature's Recdcy <t

isintelory bh .i-1it or ei. yi nith
Nature'a Remedy ha it. i:y .'

thtt relie4-1 Qf rttumat isi.Itl

im ntI .You'l tutr esls th4ia.-J ti U
.Iot- *-y dt. NatlZure1 's Remedy

At the end of September, I was In
Ni tiiel. Th0 'lpapal itaciio camte to
ile and with tears in his eyes said:
"Now everything is lost and for your
poor fatierland. too!'"

"The'll collapse of Gormanly." con-
I lltited l Ier 1rzberger. "Wa1s not
brought abolit by revolution but by
madness of the country's 'political and
military aithorities, by lack of politi-
('al insitaht on the part or thie con-
sevatives anld the supeite arny
c0uttnalt'.t. Tiese socalled ailt horitles

irat d an d terrorized the Ger'-
man people and are still pttrsultig
these aims. We had to accept a peace
of violence because that was the only
Way out.

\'We have indertaken the responsi-
bility for their tiisdeeds. if they iwash
their hands in innocency a hundred
tines with lould '*noes' they will not
free theimselves of their guilt, either
h'efore us. before hitsory, or their own
conisciviees;."
iierr lrzherger conclided by point-

ing out the danger of revolution Inen-
acing the whole of N'urope. Five mlon-

ar.hs had been dethronedl in this war
with the greatest ease, and there was

every 1ikel ihooui of this example be-
coming contagious. Statesmen who
were not blind or dumbi11) must per-
ceive the dark denpair of the peo-
ple. must hear the angr:- rumble from
the masses, nd iut take this I'actor
into accotit.

LEMON JUICE
TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 4
if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squtneze the Juice of tw o lenons ill-
to a bottle conitainling 11hree- otineeus
(if Orchardl While, Slhake well, andl
you have a (Iuarter p1lnt of tte ) est
f Irekld . sIlliul ani tal lotion, and(

cominplxionl beauilifer, at \pory, vevry
slllall cost.
Your _,lovf'r has the lellmolns anl any

'hugstoreor loilet colllltlvill p-
ly Ithre lotinns of Orchardt Whit e

for a few eents. .\as;atgc is sweet-
.. frar ant, ( itiott into thie face, neck,.
aIlls ald handi4 each (lay anl s(e how

frclS11sun11trn, \winlhtlrul andl tanl
:i:: )! r an"-l how clear, soft anl
lile e in heiontes. YeI,' It is
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':vng.s,, .luly 2 .- -Th hospitable
hItni. (f1 .Mr. and .\Mrs. 11". 11.Ovings

was ntver lovelielr than it wals .\londlay
aftern11oon wen I\l Louise anti

-'loy Owings.2 eltttllailned frot i to S
()'Clock in hon1or of their cousin. .\liss

1-:t11 Aifher fronm .\NI k I'. C(1olracdo.

Th.e oa(.aioll was Miss Aichr's1I lti
hirliolay. e(hsts were met by .\irs.
lt. (. 1 tt anl .liss Clatle Shell.
I'tut1ch ws servedi by .\liss. E-va Sheil

thiring th1w a11tero on14' . Oto f fi t hIe
a tillsinlt: i-a tores w'as thle lan1de.~bl
Weh, eachI 2guest wint~lng a hail of
t~wine to) fitnd her par1 ter' for gamnes

lhe <tliing rotn whuich was beatifl
inl its decortat ions of 1(41 anllh white;

2lr4amt dot'i with.1 red1 (herries, and
angeil'-0ood cake .were servedt.

IlThose a1 misti .\l I 25s Owings it en-

.\lrs aI e Sht ell . .\1l1: at' I- - t Oc l hlig ,

Ow'.inss.

was a rubhy ring~ whieb1 is 11h4 birth1-

Iouettcit \lo scheme.Il I' Thyolle 81inited4)

.vns o l:res: .lss 'lre Stclgd\lt-
dard.4 of 'lu!, Ntla- ('tais1-I1l41Alary

llel \'nc li. ur tronSaalu

Templ'4lto, a l Ile glnst. Stli W(-

1-veyn O i:-d. ntlyd .\l;e5de, .\lar-

NIrewinlg'S, 114.\lar Gray 'a ta L tar

V.1'11s ed2en.ll;1t
N!,. and2( .\lts. . loc, Grayt arei at hom

\*.; I Sle Twil. IUD chBIr.

lowrar o te terand Not

Hugh Putnam, Jr., of Florence, and
Mrs. Mary Putnam motored to Due
West, Thursday, returning Sutu rday
aftemoon.

Mrs. L. It. Ihenry and Miss Mary
0lenry, of Due West, are visiting 'Mrs.

Mary Putnam.

A Little Success.
Don't let a little success turn your

head. Remember that there are sev-
eral billion people in the world who
don't even know that you are alive.-
Arkansas Thomas Cat.

Factory Busted. 190 Children's
)resses on sale at 75c. Ages 0 to 14.

.J. C. .11urns & Co.

L TABLETS- RO

LIAURIENS DR~UG~ CO.

Dandruff
as killirgyhair,0

"My head itched unbearably and mTharascoin
out

by the'handful.
A fev aplcationsof Wildroot loosened
anti renoved quantities of dandruff-
the itching toppedl. Today it is thicker
and more beautiful than ever."

THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC
For sale here under a
miloncy-back guaranitca

Lattrens Druig Co.
W11 nsot FltanpooSoap. used In connoetl
ui h W',lilruot. will hastuon tho treatment.

VVIM1 EDl I

Cotton Seed--We are now

in the market, for good
sound Cotton Seed.

Laurens Gin & Fuel Co.

AT

Minter Company's Cash Department Store
Closes Saturday Night, Aug_2d 1919
The Greatest July Sale in our history. Don't wait until it is too late,

the goods are going fast, and when the sale is over
the goods will be much higher.

All Ready-to-wear to be Closed Out ate ae t
This Sale Regardless of Cost Reduced

$30.00 and $35.00 Silk Dresses .... .... .... .... ..$19.99 Ladivs' 00 Lo ..

$25.00 Silk Dreses .... .... .... .... .... .... ..$14.99 1 "Id les' $.00 Low ...
$1 8.5)an$20.00 Dresses .... .... .... ......... ..$11.99 V-9 ........................$.9

$15.00 and $16.50 Dresses .... .... .... .... .... ....$9.99 Ladies' $6.50 Low Shoes........................$.49
$1250 and $15.00 Wash Dresses .... .... .... ....$9.99 i $,.-; , *81.() Low S hoe. ................$6.9
$10.00 Wash Dresses .... .... .... .... .... .... ..$6.99 L $1.00 Low Low Shoes.................$8.9

$1:6.00WashDresses .... ...................... ..$3.99 AIeii .0I iiow Shoes........................$6.9
$T.50 GeorgetN- Waists .... .... .... .... .... ....$5.99 Men's $7.50 Low Shoes........................$6.9

$le.'s Geor e t W aisthos .... .... .... .... .... ....$4.499$6.00 Georgelte Waists .... ............ .... ....$4.49en's $6.50LowShoes........................$549$5.00 Georgetle W aists .... .... .... .... .... ....$3.99
$4.0 (eogett Wi it ~....................$339 1is $3.00 fLOW Shoes ........................ ....$4.29.00 ............ists............................. $.39 On(. lot Men'll in i Jii"eei Oxflords, $3.00 v'aliies, lit . .$3.49

$3.50 Silk WV.:ist s .... .... .... .... .... .... .... $2.79

$2.00 W ash W a ists ........ .... .... .... .... ....$1.69over fro last sea-

$1.50 Wash Waists .... .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.19 Sol, sizes 11-2 to 5, values up to $7.00, Sale P'iee $1.98$1.5) Wsh Wist..........................$.19 One lot Cildrent's Slippers, .sizes 9 to 12 1-2, Expansionl
Sale Price ......... .... ............990 to $1.98

Sale of Cotton Goods Ono lot Childr's -Slippers, sizes 2 1-2 to8 1-, Expansion
As you are aware. all cotton goods have advance'l rapid-Sale Liiee.............................690to 990

lY the last 60 days. liere is an opportunity to gel it at the
old priels, whichI mean a big saving to you. We could whole-
sale Ihese goods at these pries.
9-10 'ilblen-ied Sheet ing. sale price. .... .... .... .49c td Sae Ic$9.01 laeidShe iu. aeJ)~('............Sc Silk M111 Uniion S-Iit s, $2.25 value, Expansion Sale ]'rice $1.799-10 lIleavhvd ShQevtinqr. Sale price .... .. .... .... 59c ydA

'~ dwieI'rel.saep~ce.............M ~ Na ilisook (Siioi Siis, $1 .5(0valucs, Expansioni Sale Price $1.19Yard-wide Per-eale, Sale price ..... .... .... .... .... 19C yd N iso Tlol. l

10-vad bolls , yard-wide Bleaching, per bolt .......$2.49 , $1.25 value, Expansion Sale Price 99c
.\li0i ugl~ nsaepr(~..............Iny NainSook I jition Stuits, $1.00 v'al no, Expansioii Sal Price 89c-ponl Cingham11, Sale prive .... .... .... .... .... 10C yd

Diress Ginigham .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 19CV4 Ili sl S e Drwerx s Sily Pdice .... ....49c

Sinlw e Sheets, sale pice .... .... .... .... .... .... 99c $ ... Elsi.eam . ... 89c

q1x90 StaIdarlId Sheets .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.98 I0oi 1 ii it. Shirti and Drawers, 50e val .34c

)ne lot 50c Voiles, sale price .... .... .... .... ..39c yd Men's $2.01 Pajains . . $1.69
()In lot 40-inlh Muslin, sale prie ..... .... .... ..15c ad . .$1.89

One lot short len .ais in Mil-dins, spcial.... .... ..10c yd $f)I) * 'aUaiia. $2.49
()'. ot.. p01 a~ tss4;ingh1111. l)(~:i......~c(1 Men's $1 .01) and $1 .25 Night Shirt ... ........89C0> \ lot Alpon an114 i Dress ihs, speal e.... ....10c Nd Men's $1.50 Night Sydi'ts . . . 1410-inleh W hteLawn inl Alill Einl1s, saIle privot ..... .... 19C yd . . . . . . . 11

One lot yard-wide Sirtirn . sale iu-ie ..... .... ....25c yd
One lot. short lenthls ini Cinzlhamis, sale price........25c yd Boys' Suits at Reduced PricesDuring

Great 8Day Sale on Men's Summer Suits Expansion Sale
ELvery' lig-it weighit suit, in the house to be s0ol1 at a big ;153.00 Boy 's Sit it, ].,xpani )sionISale( Pr1ic......$19
e t ioUl thiis Lx panlsioll 'Slale. 'Pile siILae' is lst $1.2.0 .w S s, l.il Sale ri e ......... ....$9.99

staid ood, -d here is all oportunity to Save Several dol- 0 B oy'sSit.its, Expe-sion Sale rice....$.9
hIn ls oi' $7.5 Low hi. - -l.sio -ale Prie .... .... .... ..$0.49

Men's $23.00 Ssim$.ierwtS e -.9 ..-.. ....$ 8.49Men's $iS.5s EXhlsion ide - r-.. .... ....$5.99Aene 's $$ 5 w h t I I - i -e S-i -.... .... .... .... ..... $1 .9
M1 in' $1.5 L Shoes - - - -.1.-......... Me.. ...

O dd P

Mill's $ 7.5) Silii theSi i s...................$2.99n's 500 Lowai s hoes ..-p- - -o- - --t - .............$4.9
AllMens $ 5.)0 nd 12.0 1'a~~i eac an ('1(1 ('ot i Onet lat e' anHnhOfrs, $5las~uiSi rc.00 value....at...$6.9

$6 on, ie 1t I-2 o 5', vxanusiu on $0 Sale Priicce.....$4.99
Millinry at alf Pices$.01)e 'ti Cid'~. asi Salers, sie....o..2-,.Expansion

Salei 'ut.EPari --- ---.e ----je.............9.to$.39
w ~intnn11 fs ti ~h lit tohe( ls( ot i cii One lot, h pinsu S alel, sie 2.12.t 8.-$2Epan89

lii ii 111 11115 2 1)\ ot.I ansI'xp 11101Sale Priice --. -. -- .. .$.1.. .. 9ct 9

8I~ll'IIP- I ~l I )\ I C 0' I\ II1Y \ 1 I \ % ilkOWo Ml 'init, $2.25 valueo,Enso Sale Pricee . $1.79

Ou byrs r.E.P Mner Ms Btieso Baleut, and0 Misse Kxato e Pricet89
arLnienYroni w e uis,ectin, Exanso GratPie.. ..9
$to k.f0God for th e m F a s.. ....... ..9

interuo.suCsh Deirtm nDaers t0Store.......4
LAUEN ,'sUTC20 AOINA-----------........$16


